
general literary acquaintance with scientific facts, and tbe more ties with the object of developing them. Lt is possible to train
minute and accurate knowledge that mnay be gained by studying the body, and to train the mind, for a great. varicty of purposes,
the facts and methods at first hand, under the g:uidanee of a comn- some very foolish ones. But in ail cases tbe training consists in
petent teacher. Both of those are valuable ; it is very desirable, doi»g. If you wish to swim, you must go into the water and
for example, that boys should have some gencral information swim as best you can if you wish to box, there is no way cf
about the ordinary phenomena of nature, such as the simple Iearning but by boxing: if you wish to study mnusic or drawing,
facts of Astronomy, of Geology, of Physical Geography, and of you mnust play and sing or draw: and thus in educating others
elementary Physiology. On the other hand, the scientifie habit you must make them do wbatever you intend them te learn to do,
of mmnd, which is the principal benefit resulting froin scientific and select subjeets and circumstances in which doing i,ý raost
training, and wbich is of incalculable value, whatever be tbe pur- facilitated. Now, laying aside out of consideration the miere accu-
suits of after life, eau better be attained by a thorough know- mulation of statistical information, and ail kinds of education
ledge of the facts and principles of one science, than by a general except intellectual, it is clear that this ultiaiatcly divides itself
aequaintance with what has been said or written about many. into the training of the artistic and logical faculties. And the
Both of these should co-exist, wc think, at any sehool which pro- logical faculties are of two kinds. Lt is by a logical faculty that
fesses to offer the highest liberal education." we are able to understand other men's thoughts and apprehend

With these remarks I need hardly say that JInmost beartily new ideas. The cultivated, intelligent, imaginative mind is one
concur. in wbich this receptive faeulty is strcng. Nothing so marks the

There may be used in the lower part cf the sehool, some work unedueated man as his dulness, bis incapacity, in understandin)g
on Pysial eogaph, ebraing he lemntsof he ubjetswhat you say te him, if you depart in the slightest degree froni

above-nained ; and it will be found extremely convenient to intro- terneo i al huhs o h rinvitr
duce short courses of lectures on such subjeets as these, even in course of men cf education, for the spread and fertility of active
the higher parts cf the sehool. For since new boys are perpet- thought, this facility cf intelligence is invaluable. Again, it is by
ually coming, and it is impossible that a new course cf lectures algr'fclytattemddaswt hig n h eain
on Botany, or on Mechanies, should be started in evcry division of îhings. The mmnd which is thoughtful rather than receptive
of the sehool at the beg,,inning cf every terni, without rcquiring or imag inative, which studies phenomena, be they in mentail
the number cf naturalLscience masters te be almost indefinitely philosophy, in polities, or in natural science, with a view tO
increased, there must be some collecting place, a ciass in which eliit and establish the truc relations that exist anong theSe
the new boys shall accumulate until they are numerous enough phenomena, is the type cf the mind in which the logical faculty

te frm bod teentr onthereglar oure. his ustbeof investigation is well trained. Nothing se marks the imper-
a class in which physicai Geography, including, if the master ctyeuadmnasbshplseswcnelng ihfat
likes, the elements cf Geolog-,y and Astroaoaîy, is tauo'ht. In nsedcmnndbsieuitbohn riinttubfri
such classes as these the ideas cf boys are expanded ; fresh books th 1 ad njugn ftevldt ftecnlsosc te

are pend t the; ad sme ill vai thmseves f te oen~For the advance cf thought, on ail subjeets which requiire thought,
inga n lero god dal bou the~ubcct spkencf:buttbothis faculty cf investigation is indispensable. Probably ne study
valu N orelitearythin scentflc; an evn ater he ostwill cultivate one cf these faculties and wholiy negleet the others,

careful teaching will be found disappointing. La îeeturing, on but ail studies aim principally at one or other cf these. A
suchsubeet asGeolgyAstonoy, r Phsicl Gogrphy study cf the classical laniguages, for oxample, is an arti'.tic cxer-'

the master nover ean be sure that the ideas ho bas se cîearîy isc, nd mere.ovoter tu educates theiefaTe stuin faai
bis own mind are seized by ail bis boys. There seems te be anein hcheotrsud euaeshe.Tetdy fa
dcflciency in powers cf conception on thie part cf very maay language and literature net our own is the best preparation for
boys. Theorists may say what they please, but it is truc that entering into the thoughts cf othors ; but even when best taught
the aet cf the mind in forming a conception is difficult te excite. and best learned it can only be a very imperfeet exercîse in logic,
There is a marvellous, truiy marvellous, want cf iiaginaticn in fri mt erytehl fhlgcc nuto.Tetd
many minds, a want cf power te forîn and keep in view a dis- cf scionce,oa the otber hand,while net witbout its influence on everi
tinet image cf the thing reasoned or spoken about. Lt is nette itiepwr n x r'gi nrmral ge h
only want cf attention, but there seems te be a total separation power c Citlgnecacrtikidelsmnywthtef
in some nîinds between words and things, perbaps the resuit, in elyc netgton n ristemdMepne n olc
part, cf eariy teaching ; se that the knowledge npparently gairied on the sinfcnec"at. n b ehd f hs tdo ris ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~1 sIeie hhyusud wl ntnewa en in many respects precisely the samie. Models anîd exercises are
once gave three lectures on ceai. in such a course cf Geolo1zy. given by the one ; models and exorcises by the otlier. Tha-
iDuring, those three lectures, every individuai in the class band- cydides muîst be read, and Latin pi-ose mnust be written, by the
led and examined some scores cf specimens, te ilînstrate the student ef form and style; and the man wbo would cultîvt i
vegetable enigin cf ceai ; ne part ef the subjeot was Ieft unillus- powers cf thouglit must rend bis Newton, and study Experimeli-
trated. One, however, in an examination paper, in repîy te a a iPysgics.ind las te stuad bnt c Thucydidessi and late13
question about ceal, answered exactly as felows: 1' Ceai is sup- .iey einincarssnd riinecfxpeiond5
pesed by some persons te be a kind cf inflammable substance, nih it itrysdhmniy nitelgnM ndray5
and must therefore be classed among the igneous rocks." And prehension cf the thotights cf others, in versatility, and in polish;
another once told me that nummulitie limiestone (after hand- 50 the studntof nnhilsciencer is, oerytebrsinesswirh buling and examining it), was made by lîttie fishes, wbo lived tth ud cfp iopy , orpoeaocbinessdorii
in the limestone and carried lime4;one to the -nountains from Profession, whatever it mn e oeatieadoiia
the ses; and answers that show the samne total want cf concep- md sud i~jdnt n lae eai osqoc
tien are common. Se it will he seen that something else is of bis study. A good style perhaps may be got by rend-

nîeat wen on f sienc an wrter oneducrie ure tating and writing; thinking is learrit by thinking. And thereforO
instruction in science sheuld fermn part cf al iberal education that methed cf giving scientifie instruction is best which

The mental training te be get froni the study cf science is the most stimulates thoiight ; and tho.se subjeets which afford the best
main reason for its introduction inte sehools. Lt is witb re- ehdogtt eslce o ntuto nshos
ference te this that the subjeets cf instruction, and the muethods Now there are two different methods cf teaching science: crie,
of instruction, must hc chosen. Lt is important, therefore, that the methîod cf investigation ; the other, the method cf authority.
what is meant by mental training should be distinctl'y under- The first stsrts with the concrete anîd works up the abstract ; startO
atood. Training Ns the cultivation bestowed on any set ef facul- with factas and ends with laws: begins with the kiiewn, and pro-*
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